
-44 Bird Notes. 

In the City of Adelaide. 
Dr. Morgan having seen an Azure Kingfisher (Alcyone 

azurea) about the north bank of the Torrens River, between: the 
City and Frame Road bridges on the afternoon of the 29th 
September, I went along with him on the next two afternoons to 
have a look at the bird, but it had evidently moved on. We saw 
a Willie-Wagtail collecting cobwebs from a log, and a little 
further on anpther Wagtail was building a nest in a poplar-tree. 
Later this nest was raided, evidently by boys. A Magpie-Lark 
had a nest 65 feet up in a· silver poplar beside the University 
Boatshed. Another Magpie-Lark's nest was 35 feet up on a 
branch of a gumtree overhanging the road near the south-eas~ 
corner of the Nursery. Both birds were feeding the young. A 
number of motor-cars passed along the road whils~ we were there. 
Ji\1rther down the river than the Universitv Boatshed another 
:Magpie-Lark's nest was 70 feet up in a silver poplar. The silver 
poplars were bare of leaves. White-plumed Honey-eater.-Nest 
nine feet up 'in a gum sapling on the river-bank near the boat
shed. This nest was found later to have been raided, and the 
bird built a new .nest in an oak a -rew yards away. Reed
V\i arblers were singing in the reeds at the water's edge, and a 
Little Grass-Bird gave its three-note call from a thick clump of 
reeds. On the south bank, at the back of the Darling 
Building of the Medical School, one male \Vhite-shouldered 
Caterpillar-eater (Lalage b-icolor) was seen and heard on 
the first afternoon, and two males on the next afternoon. 
On 29th November Dr. Morgan saw a :female Caterpillar-eater 
feeding two young -birds in a planetree near the Military 
Barracks. As a rule, the male bird performs this duty, but he 
was not to be seen. The breasts of the young birds are striped. 

On 29th October Professor F. \Vood-Jones saw a female 
Caterpillar-cater sitting on a nest in a tree in a vacant piece of 
land at Medindie. 


